
 PRODUCT INFORMATION SHEET

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Alkylamine. 

Interdes F® is supplied by Hysolv® Ltd. Wells, Somerset and manufactured in Germany by Interhygiene GmbH.
For further information please contact info@hysolv.com, or see our website www.hysolv.com or call 01749 599781.

 Interdes F® 

Interdes F
Effective against:
              Bacteria
              Fungi and yeasts
              Mycobacterium
              Enveloped viruses
Fast acting
Neutral “taste” and smell
High cleaning efficiency

For use in commercial premises such as food storage, hatcheries, cool rooms, slaughterhouses, food 
processing and food packing environments. Transport vehicles, sauna/bathing areas etc.

 

       
 

      
 

            
      

 

 
 

Suitable for use in the following environments: 

Organism
Bacteria    1%      5 minutes EN 1276          

   
1.5%       5 minutes

EN 1650 
      

0.5%       5 minutes

EN 14476     

                     

1%       15 minutesEN 13697                        

1.5%       30 minutesEN 14476                         
   

1%        15 minutes

   

Effective against:

Bacteria:
Gram -ve bacteria i.e. Salmonella, Pseudomonas and Proteus.
Gram +ve bacteria i.e. Staphylococcus Aureus, and Enterococcus.

Mycobacterium:
i.e. Mycobacterium terrae complex.

Fungi and yeasts:
i.e. Candida Albicans.

Viruses:
Enveloped viruses i.e. Vaccinia, influenza virus.

Please note: Interdes F contains only permitted Quaternary Ammonium Compounds
New Interdes F is the safe and effective disinfectant for the food and allied industries.

EN Test Concentration Working time

Bacteria 

Fungi (yeasts) 

Fungi (yeasts) 

Virus (vaccinia)  

Virus (influenza)  

Mycobacterium  

EN 13697          

DGHM    1%        60 minutes



Use Biocides Safely.
Always read the label and product information before use! 

Pack sizes:
10kg and 1000kg

Pre-clean area and wash down surfaces to remove loose matter and excess dirt.
♦  Dilute the product according to the table below.
♦  High pressure washers for large surfaces
    Apply Interdes F using a high pressure washer at a rate of 200 - 400mls / m2.
    After contact time is reached rinse off with clean water if surfaces are to be in direct contact with food.
♦  Small surfaces
    Apply diluted product using a cloth/mop.
    Rinse the cloth/mop with fresh water and after contact time is reached wipe over any surfaces that will        
    be in direct contact with food, then leave to dry.

Hot fogging:
A fogging agent like Interfog® is recommended for optimal results.
Swing Fog SN81 and Interfog: 3kgs Interdes F + 5 lt water + 0.5 lt Interfog

Commonly used dilutions for hot-fogging.
General recommendation:  1kg Interdes F + 24 lt water + additive (i.e. detergent)
Problem site/shed:              1kg Interdes F + 19 lt water + additive (i.e. detergent)

Areas of use                                                                                                                          
Interdes F’s efficacy and it’s low odour and “taste” makes it the ideal disinfectant for surface disinfection in the 
following commercial areas: Food production and preparation including – slaughterhouses, cutting areas, 
processing, packing, kitchens, cool rooms, food storage, and food and livestock transport vehicles.
Interdes F can also be used in hatcheries and sanitation of public areas such as swimming pools, toilets,
saunas, care homes etc.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

Interdes F   ® is supplied by Hysolv® Ltd. Wells, Somerset and manufactured in Germany by Interhygiene GmbH. 
For further information please contact info@hysolv.com, or see our website www.hysolv.com or call 01749 599781.
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 Interdes F® Suitable for use in the following environments: 

Sanitary/Sauna/Bathing 
areas/Food Storage 

Area To Be Disinfected 

Slaughterhouse
(processing/packaging) 
Food preparation
(kitchen) 

Transport
(bacteria only) 
Transport
(bacteria/yeasts/
enveloped viruses) 

Hatchery 

Farm and general
disinfection 

Concentration 
Needed 

Volume Interdes F Volume Water Contact Time
(minimum) 

1.5%

1%

1%

1%

1.5%

1%

1%

300ml

200ml

200ml

200ml

300ml

200ml

200ml

20 litres

20 litres

20 litres

20 litres

20 litres

20 litres

20 litres

30 minutes

 15 minutes

5 minutes

 15 minutes

5 minutes

 15 minutes

 60 minutes

Spray equipment must be free of glutaraldehyde and formaldehyde before applying Interdes F!


